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THE GENUINE

DK.C.MeLANE'S
LIYEEPlCtS

are not recommended as a remedy "foraU the ills that flesh is heir to ," but inaffections of the Liver , and in all Bilious

AGUE AND FEVER.No better cathartic can be used pre¬paratory to , or after taking quinine. Aaa simple purgative they are unequaled.
BEWARE OF, IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each bor has a red-wax seal on the lidxriththeimpression.McLANE'S LIVERTILL. Each wrapper bears the signatures of C. MCLAKR and FLEMIKO.BKOB

5" Insist upon having the genuineDB. C. JIcLANE'S LlVEft PILLS , pre¬
pared by
FLEMING BROS. , Pittsburgh , Pa. ,

ihe market being full of imitations ofthe name9Jfc ifi < , spelled differentlybut same pronunciation.C-

ODGHSfBRONCinTlS
.

AND CONSUMPTION.-
'What

.
a Well-Known Druggist Bays about

Allen's Lung Balsam.
MOTHERS , READ I

OlKIiASDSZATICm , Ky.
Onrruirac : The demand for Allen's Lonj

Balsam is Increwlnfr constantly. The Udlathink there is no medicine equal to it tor Croupr and Whooping Cough. C. S. MARTIN , Dreggist
Sold by nil Medicine He-

n.ToilGate
.

J o2.iffiSSS
gealota. 7 objects to find. Kcnd ctamp forpack *

ge. DR. E. C. ABB Y, Buffalo N. Y-

.Pl70are3k.fl2adayali
.

<
>oiaeea llymade.UosllytD AriilrwM TrnAt Cn. Portland. M

ATTOBHEYSATUW.-

WM.

.

. SIMERAL ,
A TTORNEY AT LAW Campbell's Block

JCJL IStbStreetgbctnetnFarubamandDouzlaa.
_ OMAHA , NEB.-

D.

.

. L. THOMAS ,
A TIORNKY AT LAW Loans jnorey. buyi

.CX and sells real estate. Room 8 , Creighton
Block.

A. C. TROUP ,
l TTORJJEr AT LAW Office In Hacscom'i-
I.. Block , with George E, Pritchett , 160A

FarnhawSt. OMAHA , WEB.

DEXTER L THOMAS ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Crulcksnank s Build

. A. M-CHAD WICK ,
nA TTORKEY AT LAW Office 1604 Farnham

Str .
et.A.

. SWARTZLANDE

ATTORNEY AT LAW-Cor. IJth and
maygU
Faroham jj

WILLIAM A. FONDA,
A HORNET AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

_CX Room No. C, Frenier Block , opposite Post
Office, OMAHA, NEB.-

WM.

.

. L. PEABODY.
Office In Grolghton Block , next ta

Post Office. OMAHA, NEBRASKA.-

KOTABY

.

rUBLIO. OOLLECTnOWB MADK E. D. MCLAUGHLIN.-

A

.
TTORNEY AT LAW AND JUSTICE OFJ$_ TflE PEACE Southeast comer Fifteenth

and Doug las St-

.trCoIlectlons
.

Promptly Attended to.liO-

'BRIEN BARTLETT ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
OFTICE-Union Block.Fifteenth an ? Farnhaml-

A.T . L. ROBISON.
AT LAW. Room Creighto-

nionltfBlock , OilAllA Keb.

I> . . OSE3IU TJL'O Al ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.K-

ARBACH

.
BLOCK. COR. DOUGI5TH STS.-

OMAHA.

.
. NE-

B.W.

. ?

. J. Oonnell ,
Attorney-at-Law ,

Office : Front rooms , up stairs, In Hanmom'i
new brick building , N. W. corner Fifteenth and

Off
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Rio
Rio
Rio

ew
)ld

Jlack

N.

State
Salt

do

Salmon
do

Apples
Narrow
String

Allspice
Cloves

Hope
Candles.

Cheese

Window

Common

Norway

Cast
Am.
Jes'p's

Tens
B'rd'd's

Omaha

BITTERS II-

ILER

Putnam

& CO. ,
Atlantic

Pep
do

BOLE MANUFACTURERS , do
do

OMAHA. Neb.-

OHAY'S

. Indian

NebraskaSPECIFIC MJSDIOINh :
TRADE NM'i'.The Great ADE MARK.

EnsllBh-
Bemedy

Beaver
,

An onfailing Palmer
cureJor Sem-
inal

¬ OtisWoak-
ncs,8perma

- do
Im

-
, ' do

Warren
Before TaMngaii

e
DI-

Sthattonoww
do

sequence of Self-Abuse ; loss do
f Uemory , Universal Lassitude , Fain in the
Bactc. Dhnnesa of Vision , Prematun Old Age Plymouth
and many other Dlseam that lead to Insanity oz New
Consumption uid Premature Grav-

e.f3"ful
. Bostonparticulars in our phamphlet , which

we desire to vend free by mall to every one
DTThe Specific JJcdinne is sold by all draggUt* Lonsdalo-

doat tl per package , or six ptckages for & , or wil-
be sent fn e1 >y mail on receipt of the money by-
addreesiug Cabot

rruitofTbe Gray MoOldne Co. . >No. 10 Mechanio1 Block , DmoiT , MICE
SOLO IK OUAHABT J. K. ISH , AND BT i.-

DBUOQIST3 EVKRTWHERK. WamsutU

SHOW GASES
do-

do

rr-

cr.
Ltnos

Tails. o. "wi Anuu-
do

THE DAILY BEE

OMAHA PUBLISHING . . PROPRIETOR-

S.FanAam

.

, bet. Stk end 10A Streett.
- TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
1 Tev.ln idTmnce (postpaid ). 93.00
B months " ' - *.

TIME TABL-

ES.THEMA1LS.

.

.
.

C. H. W. BR. , JO : m. , 8 p. m.
0 B. * Q. , 430 .m. , 8pm.
0. B. L * P. B, B. , 440 *. m. , > p. m.
0. & St. Jo* iJO a. nu, I p. m-

.S.CUyP.
.

. : . .tn.-

U.
.

. P. B, B , liao a. m-

.a
.

4 1L B. R , 8:15 . m.-

O
.

* N. W. , 740 ,*. Q-
oriKora. .

0 4 N. W. B. B , 11 . m. il p. rA-

.B
.

k. Q. , 11 . m930 p m.
0 B. L * P. , 11 s. m , Up. m-

.aBASt.
.

. Joe, Ua-rn. , 11pm.
9. City & P., 11 m-

U P.. P. .
B. & M. In Neb. , 4 p
tool maQt (or States Iowa lean nt o
v.rli t t-3t> a. m.-

Offlc
.

* open from 12 to p. a Snndayi.
THOMAS F. HALL. Poilmatt-

gf.Arrlral

.

andDepartnre oiTr&inBU-

H10N PACIFIC.

Dally Express. . . .IfclB p. m. 8:80 p. m-

.do
.

Mixed 6:10 p. m. 435 p m.-

do
.

Freight. . . . 830 a. m. 1:10p. m-

.do
.

do . . . . 8:16 a.m. 12:20a.m.-
TIV

.
CARD or THE BURLIKQTON BOUTK.-

LSAVX

.
OMAHA AJUUVB OMAHA.

Express 8t0pjn. Express * *- -

8OOam. Mail 10 0pm.
Sunday ! Excepted. Sundays 'Excepted ,

CHICAGO , ROCE ISLAND & PACIFIC.
Bail 8:00: a-m. I 100 p. m-

pris MOpm.1 10:00a.m.:
Sundays Excepted.

CHICAGO ft NORTHWESTERN.
Mall 6:03 a .m. I . . 7:80 p. m.

,8 : 0 p. m. I 1MO a. m-

.Buodays
.

excepted.
KANSAS CITT , BT. JOE & COUNCIL BLUfIS-

.UiT
.

*. AJUUTI._ . . . 8-00 a m. I Express- . . . 8-45 a. m-

.Theordyllnerunning

.

Pullman Bleeping Can
out of Omaha to Union Depot.

OMAHA & NORTHWESTERN AND SIOUX CITT
& PACIFIC RAILROADS.

Express B:00 m. | z3Spm.
Daily Except Sundays.

& * M. R. B. In N'OSEASKA. .

Omaha (! T) . . . . 9.00am-
PlattamonthfarlO

Kearney J'ncflrMSO am-
BloosungtontlT)5A am HO a m

Kearney J"ncar)7) e pm Red Cloud (lv.6SS am-
Platumoathar4Red Cloud (arr)7:6p-

niCOMMERCIAL.

) 30p m
. _ _ r Omahaarr.4:6bpm( )

REPUBLICAN VALLET RAILWAY.-
r) 8:06 ajn. i Bloomlngton (trl Op.m-

woouuiunon 136 p m Hartlnw (ar) fljBVp m
Orleans flv) 730 a. m. j In-llinola (ar)11:00) p. m
Orleans (ar) 70 p.m. | Indianola (1 ) 230 p. m-

.8IOUX

.

OTTY & ST. PAUL B B.
l] 8:10 a. m. I Express 10:00: a. m.

Express 8:40p.: m | Mall 730 p. m
BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. B. R.-

DUMXT

.
tSADTS.

Leave Omaha , dally : 8 a. m. , 0 a. m. , 10 a.
11 s, m. , 1 p. m. , S p. m. , 8. p. m. , B p. m. , 6 O.

Leave ConndlBluffs : 835a. m.D3S a.m. , Ro
10:28 a. m. , 1138 a. m. , 135 p. m., "M6 p m. ,

26 m. 636 p. m. , 836 p. m-
FouTtrips. on Sunday , leaving Omana at,9 and

. m. , S and 6 p. m. ; OonacU Blnfli at 036 ,
a. m. , and 26 and 636 p. m.-

rABfilHflSa

.
TXUX8.

Leave Omaha : 4 am.7 a. m. , 8SO a. m , , Oakp. m. , 4:60 p. m. , 736 p. m.
Leave Council Blttffs : 7:16 a. m. , B:40 a, . ,

a. m. , 635 p. m, , 70 p. m. , 7 0 p. m. , O.
p. m. Daily except Bun-taj.

OMAHA & REPUBLICAN VALLEY R. R.-

LKATS.
. Oak

. AMUTS-
.tH

.
.-. 10 6 a. m. 4:36 p. m-

.Dallr
.

exceot BnndaT.

. . Dry
A, Dry

Omaha Wholesale Markets.

OMAHA , June 9 , 1880.

BUTTER AND KUWH .

CholceUble. 1720c
ackerslota. 10@13-

,2
Gin

toshl-
oney

eggs , per doi. *. io@l J
POULTRY.-

ohlckew
. do

, per doz.2 00@225-

CntLoaf

Ducks. do-
do

GROCERIES.B-
UGARH.

.

.

i'ort
Powdered
irannlated-

Standard"A"
Ales

do
A-

Eltra" °"

choice and very bright. 48a52-

45a48
Best
BestBright Table Drips FrenchOrleans Mollasses 4 aoO
French

, prime to choice. 17al8 )

good to prime. iatlfair to good. 151al6 Oak)

Mocha 28 train

Jhoic-
eGoodtopnm do-

do
Prunes do-

BootPrunes
Jurranta.choice new

Berries No.
laapberries No.
Sited cherries Jo.

Michigan grtd Apples u .
Y. Slaced * fo.l

Evaporated " fo.
Peachea

Lake Peaches Anthriil-
ossbyCalifornia Peaches

CANNED GOOD-
S."S"OyBters

. Vyomi-
Oskaloc, 2 ft cans , # cast. . 375

do lib can.percase. . 2 25 Iowa
LigbfWeight Oysters 2 Ib tf case 2 00 White

, lib , down 170
21btfdoien{ 2 75

Standard Tomatoes.3 Ib , tf case 2 50
" 3 Ib , 0 ca e-

Standawl
335

Peaches , 3 Ib , case. 4 50
" 2 Ib , tf case. 360

Raspberries , 2 ft , tf case , 3 0-
02fl

&
.Blackberries , 2 Ib , tf case )

Corn21b.tcase 2 60alOO
, Gal , tf doz 385
Fat Peas,2 Ib , tf case. . 3 90 InBeans. 2 Ib. per case. . . . 240

SUNDRIES-
.Nutmegs.

.
. 10

Pepper . 15
17 In

; 45
27-

11J Sold16 oz .' . 13 nd
Greenwich Lye.per case 390
Beans.per bushel 8-

0Iifull cream
UJUASS. If

Glass , 60 per cent, dis-

count
¬ Cold

off list.
HARDWARE.I-

RON.
. the

. Throat
bar-

Horseshoe
3

bar. 4
nail rod 104 the

STEEL. much-
plow ' cures

cast , tool 15@17 caans-
.King's, Enff. do 25@30

KAILS. within
, upwards. 3 50 perfect

shoe'g-
mule" We

nails tens, upwards. . . 350 really
Nw'i.tr'shn 23@33 and

naili 23<g33 ly
DRY GOODS. a trial

BROWN COTTONS. size"H" T. 8
"P" 7

83-74
"it" 36 74
"E" The

Head-
LawrraceXXX

Oats ,
Rheum

, Standard "AA" ed
kinds

Creek , "AA"-
do

17I' ui
"BB"-

Haymakers.
1-

'lO

tied
. . . . Price

. . . *

"AXA" 15
"BB" 14
"CC" 13

"AXA" 15
"BB" 14
"CC" 13

DUCKS.
"AAA" 15-

ISBedford , 10 oz
S. 0 12

BLEACHED COTTONS.

Cambric 13
9

tha Loom 11 CURES
ewYork Mills 13 CURES

10 CURES

CURBS

CORE8
11-4-30 CORES

TICKlNaS.
, 82-21 CURES

O. " 28
' SOLD115
' >' < < IMIIIMI.JuV6fiiiifiitti tiiiiiii '

to fcP( , >

PR1BTS.
AlKny 7
AlMcn. 7
Harmony. . . . . .. . 6
American.1 7
Allen's 7
AUen'sPinkB-
Ancona

7
Fancy 7

Manchester 7
Merrimack 7
MerrimackShirtings-
Klchnjoads

7
. . . . . . . . . . . . 7

Richmonds , E
Spragne's-
Simpson's

7CJ

Mourning 7
Simpson's Black 7

STRIFES.
American 10
Amoekeag 11@12
Awning stripe 19
T.ewiston , A .*. 16
Hamilton 12

16@17
.ittafiold 7

LUMBER.-
.framing

.
, 18 ft. and under {20

'Each add. ft. over 18 , per M. . . .
Fencing. No.l. 12 to 20 ft 22 OC

" No. 2, 12 to 20 ft 20 OC

Sheeting , Dressed , No. 1 20 (X

" " No.2 19 OC

Common Boards , Dressed 22 OC

STOCK BOARD-
S.AStock

.
4000

B " 85 00
O " 3000
Common Stock 25 C

LOORINO-
.No.

.
1 Flooring 40 JO

No.5 " 3500
1 * * 25 00

Yellow Piue Fleering , No. 1. . . 4500
SIDING-

.No.
.

. ISididg-
No.2

2500
" 2250

No. 3 " 00
PICKETS.-

No.
.

. 1 Pickets , per M *. . . . . 3250
No.2 " " 2500

FINISHINO.-
No.

.
. 1 Finish , 1| . 1J , and 2 in, . . 55 00

No.l " lin . . . . . . . . 5000
No.2 " 1} , 14 , and 2 in. . . 45 00
No.2 " lin-
No.

4000
. 3 Finish , in 3500

SHIP LAP.
Plain Ship Lap 2300
O. G. " No.l 3000

> " No.2-
No.

25 00
, . 3

CEILING-

.BBeaded
.

, 6inNo.l 2500
2300
4000 as
35 00

Corrugated Ceilinfj , No. 1. 5000 ry
sniNGLE-

&A8tarbestSlungles.( } . 375
No.2 " 300
No. 3 " 2 50

4 00
Lime, bbl 135

' bulk, per bush 40
Cement , bbl 2 "SO

Iowa Plaster , bbl 2 50
Michigan Plaster , bbl 275
Hair, per bush 25
Tarred Felt , 100 Ibs 5 00
Straw Board, " 400 off

G. Battens , per 100 ft. lin. . . 125
Well Curbing 30

ngh A , and 2 in, , in Batts.per 00W

100 ft lin
POSlb. len

Cedar Halves, 7 in 18
" " 6in 16
" Quarter , 83n 16

, 4x4 30 a
* 40

G. Casing. 61 and 6 in. , per the
100 ft. lin 300 the

Plank and Timber, per M. 4000
Clear Poplar 50 00' " " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10000-
HIDES. Now

. theGreen Hides , per Ib 74
Green Cured Hides 4 that.

Hides 12@15n
Salted Hides 10@12

Sheep Pelts S0@l 00
Tallow 4i@5 "

LIQUORS , WINFS. ETC.
High , tf gal 110
Alcohol , 180 tf cent , tf gal. . . . 2 15 ped

French Spirits proof 1 20
Marshall's Bourbon Whisky. . . . 1 25
Miller's Bourbon Whisky 1 50 itBrandy , very fine , tf gal 4 OOaS 00-

do common to fine 1 50aS 75 you'll
, 100 per cent 1 40a3 00-

do Holland, 90 per cent 1 25
oins , mixedJamaica.tf'gal. . . . 1 25a4 00 house

New England 2 00a2 50 beKennedy Bitters tf gal 1 50
do tfcaso 700
do do 100 case lots 6 50

Champagnes , pints in baskets. .20 OOaSO 00
Domestic Champagne 12a20

Wine tf case 5 OOalO 00 coal
Sherries 5 OOalO 50

. Edinburg 275 March
Bas8Oos.T 275

Guinness Dublin Stout 2 75-

liISATHKlt. . itI ?

SlanghterSole33a35
Oak 38a41

Kipa 1 lOal 45
Calf.leading brands. . . . 1 25a2 10

Domestic Kips 65 al 00
Domestic Calfs 90al 10
Hemlock upper , tf foot 20a 22

upper , tf foot 24 From

, upper , tf foot 20a22
linings , tf doz 7 OOalO 00

Toppings , tf dez 900
Morocco , (bootleg ) tf foot 35

oil dressed 35 upon
Simon per skin 2 75a3 00 fellows
Glove Ikid. 325-

40a50Webbing , tf bolt-
HARNESS

vehicle
LEATHER.

1 Pittsburg Oak 41
2 Pittabnrg Oak. . . ," 36
1 Cincinnati j Oak ? 36-

S3

ihem.
2 Cincinnati ! Oak named

Hemlock 36
2Hemlock the

COAL, RETAIL friends1050
12 00 little
850
550 hunt

Nut 5 00 that
Breast 550 merly

willing
Acrostic town

Would'st thou my friend jrood health enjoy theEach day and hour jour time employ ;
Secure repose from sickness , ills , fact
This thou can'st do take Liter fills ;

dost thou suffer from disease ,
Caused by exposure , diet T these , ]
Or other Ills , wlut'ertheir name , band
Submit at once , and lcae the frame , if hoLike shadows darting o'er the hil''* ,

terror flee from Liver PiUt.-
Vicelike

. ly,,
although they're clung for yeare , some

Encouraged be , nor jiclj to fears.
Repose in quiet , health's bright nils ought
Pursue tht pathway of these Pills. further

childhood , 3 outh and In old age , theLet cheerful thoughts my mind engage ,
Let others suffer fevers , chills. young
Sure thou art free tnth Lirer Pills. the

at wholesale by C. F. GoodmanJ. K. Ish ,
Kennard & I'ordTth , Oiuaha' aprfkliwly but a

and
Stop that Cough.

you are suffering with a Cough ptot
, Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Fever , the

Consumption , loss of voice , tickling of there
throat , or any affection of the the

or Lungs , use Dr. King's New and
Discovery fur Consumption. This is my

great
' remedy that ia causing so body
excitement by i's wonderful

, curing thousands of hopeless not
. Over a million bottles of Dr. op and

New Discovery have been used and
the last year , and have given meant
satisfaction in every instance. office

can unhesitatingly say that this is bem-
."Nothe only sure cure for throat

lung affections , and can cheerful ¬ seems
recommend it to all. Call and get of the

bottle free of cost , or a regular arty
for 100. J. K. Ish.Omaha. ((3)) to.

men
BucEien's Arnica Salve man.

BEST SALVE in the world for any
wasBruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt robbers

, Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp ¬ AdamsHands , Chilblains , Corns , and all andof Skin Eruptions. This Salve himguaranteed to give perfect eatiafac- Scotchmanin every case or money re fended. did25 cents per box. For sale by Campbell'sJ. K. ISH, Omaha. found
was
from
kinsman

"Gen.
purpose
afrer
this ot-

bouti
ogot

back
tell him

COLIC IN MAX OR BEAST. deavorCOLIC IN MAN OR BEAST. claimed
ASTHMA , CUUES ASTHMA. federates

his
CATARRH , CORKS CATARRH. the

LAMENESS , CURES LAMENESS. the
NEURALGIA , CUKES NEURALGIA. named

"It
PILES. CURES TILES. mind

IN OMAHA BT ALL DBDOOISflS that
to Toor Druggist tor MlsB Frceman'-

iForbrichtarMtcddsncil
murdered

'tyolcalcTtlssyMs ca T l! l. ' Color 9 to 8 sing
ie 15csct " . t ' lyiMr wait

JUST
HOW MAD MB. SPOOPJENDYKB DOT BE-

CAUSE

-

HE COULDN'T FIND HIS COLLAR

BUTTON.

Brooklyn Fagl-
e."My

.

dear , " aald Mr. Spoopendyke ,
feeling up the chimney , "have you
seen my gold collar button ? "

"I saw It the day you bought It, "
answered Mra. Spoopendyke , cheeriy,
"and I thought it very pretty. Why
do you ask ?"

"Cause I've lost the measly thing , "
responded Mr. Spoopendyke , running
the broom handle up into cornice and
shaking it aa if it were a carpet-

."You
.

don't suppose it ia up there ,
do yon ? " aaked Mrs. Spoopendyke-
."Where

.
did you leave It ? "

. "Left it In my shirt. Where do
you suppose I'd leave it In the haah ? '
and Mr. Spoopendyke tossed over al
the things in hi wife's writing desl
and looked out the window after it-

"Where did you leave your shirt ? '

asked Mrs. Spoopendyko-
."Where

.

did I leave my shirt
Where do you suppose I l ft it
Where does a man generally leave his
shirt , Mra. Spookendyke ? Think :

left it in a ferry boat ? Got an idea J

left it st i rayer meeting , haven't you
Well , I didn't. I left it off, Mrs-
.Spookendyke

.

; that's whera I left it-
I left it off. Hear me? " And Mr.-

Spookendyite
.

pulled the winter cloth
inc out ot the cedar chest that hadn'l
been unlocked for a month-

."Whera
.

is the shirt now ? " persisted
Mrs. Spoopendyke-

."Whera
.

do you suppose it is
Where do you imagine it ie ? I'll teli
you whera it i* , Mis. Spoopendyke ;
it's gone to Bridgeport as a wiltness-
ia a land suit. Ideal Ask a man
where his shirt is ! You know I hav-

en't
¬

been out of the room since I came
home last night and took it off;" and
Mr. Spotipondvke sailed down slairs
and raked the fire out of the kitchen
raiise , but didn't find the button.

".Maybe you lost it on the .way
home , " suggested Mn. Spoopendyke ,

her husband cam * up , hot and an-

gry , and began to pull a sluffed cana
to pieces lo tee if the button had

got Inside-
."Oh

.

, yes ! Vtry likely ! I stood
against a tree and lost It. Then I hid
behind a fnee so I wouldn't see it-

.That's
.

the way it was. If I only had
your head , Mrs. Spoopendyke , I'd
turn locsa as a razor-strop. I don't
know anything sharper than you are ;"
and Mr. Spoopendyke got up In a
chair and clutchea a handful of duit

the top of the wardrobe-
."It

.
must have fallen out , " mu ed-

Mrs. . Spoopendyke.-
"Oh

.
I it must eh ! It must have fal ¬

out ! Well , I declare , 1 never
thought of that My impression was
that it took a buggy and drove out , or

balloon and hoisted out ;" and Mr-
.Spoopendyko

.
crawled behind the

bureau and commenced tearing up
carpet-

."And
.

if it fell out , it must be some-
where

x
near whore he left his ahirt.

, ho always throws his shirt on
lounge , and the button Is under va" ed

A moment's search established the as
infallibility of Mw. Spooaendyke'a a

'Oh , yes ! Found It , didn't you ?" over
panted Mr. Spookendyke , as he bum ¬

his head against the bureau and to
finally climbed to a perpendicular-
."Perhaps

.
you'll fix my shirts so that or

won't fall out any more , and may be train;

have sense enough to mend that
lounge , now it has msde so much The
toouble. If you only 'tended to the

as I do to my business thrre'd was
any difficulty about losing a collar-

button.
- were

. "

"It wasn't my fanlt " began Mrs.
Spoopendyke-

.'JWasn'teh
. nan

! Have you found that lad
bill you've been looking for since trains

? " or
"Ye-
"Ha eh ! Now , where Hid you put

Where did you find it ? " on
"In your overcoat pocket. " wheel

its
A DETECTIVE'S STORJ. him

MINISTER CAUL ADAUS AND THE MAIL blew
BOBBERS. for

an Into , view with Mrs. Aduni in the fin of a
clnnsll Enquirer. a

While special agent of thepostal'de-
partment

- and
, Gen. Adams , was called land

to detect and punish a band of
who repeatedly robbed the

treasure coach. This , it seems , is a London

, metal-lined , in which two
passengers are taken to sit on the a
treasure boxes and assist to guard the

There waa a young Scotchman le
Campbell , at Deadwood , very le

solicitous to get one of the seats in
vehicle and go through to some down

on the route. There was very easier
time to be loat in town and my dear.

husband had a posiewho were going to irae.
down these robbers ; but he heard ill

there was a m n In jail who for¬

belonged to the band who waa I[

to confess. He wont all olwut >

to find the sheriff , wfco WM in ooked-
cpnstriplace , but couldn't bo Men ; the

was , he was gambling *omewhero-
privately.

ime
. This young man (Oam-

pbellkept
-

sending friends to my hus ¬ Then
to be permitted to take hia place to
did not go out that day. Final ¬

unable to get in the jail , and in under
provldentitl way feeling that ho net.
to see the cii-ninal before going she
, ho told the young man to take ous

seat. Perfectly overjoyed the at
man went on till they came to short.

firrt station on the road-
."The

.
station consists of nothing

stable for a change of horses , Brooklyn

a 1little hut adjacent for th ata-

tionmastor
-

to sleep in. As they rode ;o a
the station , and felt relieved in day,

presence of it , suppoting that now
would be no danger whatever , Meliw-

'Whorobber band , stationed tight there ,
supposing young Campbell to be votes
husband , put eight balls into his mllee
in an instant-

."The
.

other pasaeagera , who were allee
killed but tagged , say they oame

kicked him , dying , In hia face, ican-

voteeswore that was the doom they
to give every agent of the post- |job

department that came to capture voteo
. time.

," continued Mra. Adams , "it
that all this while a confederate
robbers was in my husband's An

. When he mustered his posae las
begin the expedition one of the cine ,

recommended to him was this
youngest
any

There was no reason to auipect 18SL

person like that. But It really
this individual who advised the . . ,

that on a certain Btage Gen. cular*
towould arrive at that station ,

y

they were lying there to murder Buy
1killing In'hls place th young Prof.

HiedI have mentioned. They diseuesof
not take- any of the effects from

body , and a watch , was
on nun set with diamonds , and r- *a

inscribed 'To Duncan Campbell [tt you
Lome. ' He probably was a Wort

of the Argylla. U tonic
Adams , lying over for that action

ndonly , got in the jail at last , treugt-

It
the stage had gone , and he told

robber, who was a fellow Is

twenty yejrs old , more willing .

lieeases
.U

the penitentiary than to go Wort
to the camp , that if he would reneral

the exact truth he would en¬ ly
to save him. "General,1 ex ¬ iept26d&w

the robber, 'one of our con ¬

is in your party now. It la
business to stay back and find out .hat
operations of the government and West
people who are hunting us , ' and he with

this particular man. iumans
dashed across my husband's in

at once that , unless ha caught coast ,
stage , young Campbell would be Arooitook

in hia place. The confes ¬

robber aaid to him ; "Tney will cemented
for( you n.t one of (& liailo w{ and

shoot you down to make an example
of you-

."My
." -

husband instantly called for
his men to mount , and among them
stepped forth this spy of the robbers-
.'No

.
, ' said my husband , 'you can't go ;

it is you who have been informing on-
me.. ' He started with his posse at the
top of hU speed , but they reached the
station after the work had bo done.
There lay the young man shot to pie-
ces

¬

, and the stable men , driver , pas-
sengers

¬

and others all gagged and hid-
den

¬

away in the vicinity-
."The

.

people of that country , who
have been robbed enough , made short
work of the spy. They put the body
of the dead man , Campbell , out be-
fore

¬

his eyes , and made him look at
it , and while he was looking they
hoisted him by the neckonto| a tree.
The whole band were caught and iden-
titled by the state's witness , and two
of them were hanged forthwith , while
two others were handed over to * the
government and tried and sentenced-

."Now
.

, " said Mrs. Adims , "it is on
that kind of service my husband has
been engaged ever since the war , out
of which he came shot through and
through. He is an educated man , and
apeaks four different languages , beside
the English' , and has been desirous for
years to go back to Germany and have
a holiday for reading and repose.
There was offered him atrWashington
one or two better positions , but his
imagination was excited by the war
between Peru , Bolivia and Chili , and
he thought occupation there would
give him more experience and make
him more useful. So we are off, at
the brink of summer , to run down to
the equator , and , I suppose , to step
out of the frying-pan into the fire. " .

Vermin on Stock ,

National Live Stock Journal.
Unless the stock is kept in good

condition and cleanly , vermin are far
more liable to accumulate in winter
than in summer. This ia not only the
case in reference to hen-lice , which
swarm in dirty hen-roosts , and by
their attacks on birds and quadrupeds
worry their victims out of all growth
and improvement ; but certain other
acari attacking the legs of horses , cat-
tle

¬

and sheep , often suspend active
operations ) ascend upon the hairs and
give rise to no irritation during the
warm season ; and it is only on the re-
turn

¬

of winter that they return to the
skin and produce the characteristic
form of mange. The cloaer and the
filthier the barn the more troublesome
will be these pests ; while cleanliness
and a wash with a weak solution of
tobacco will usually put a .period to
their ravages. So il is with lice and
ringworm , which increase in propor-
tion

¬

to the closeness and uncleanli-
neai

-

of the buildings and the poor
condition of the animah. Animals
with the leaat vitility usually harbor for

greatest number of parasites ,
which ipeedily undermine what re-
maining

¬
A

vigor of constitution Is left. of
ti >

Steerln ? the Train. It

Conductor Cummiugs of the Gene ¬

, Ithaca and Sayre railroad w is wait ¬

upon at Geneva the other evening ,
his train came in from the south , by
committee of ladies. There had

been some dispute, they told him ,
tthe question of train manage-

ment
¬

, and they had decided to come
headquarters and find out for them ¬

selves "Is it trui , Mr. Conductor ,
is not , that (.11 wo hear) when a

comes to the sharp curros , the
conductor has to steer it around them ? "

question was asked with a per-
fectly

¬

sober face , and it
evident that the ladies

idead in earnest. It wouldn't
answer to disappoint them , of course

Cummlngs is too gallant a gentle ¬

fur that so he told them they
been correctly informed ; that all

were steered around the curves ,
they; would fly the track ; and ho

supplemented the information by Mast
showing them the steering apparatus

the rear of his iraiii (th brake
) , and explaining the manner of

operation. The ladies thanked
for his courtesy , the engineer
the whisllo.ar.d started the train

Lyons and Gumming ? , with the air
man who has done his duty , smolo by

bland smile as he entered the car
called out t i-c-k-e-t-s ! [Cleve ¬

Railroad! Journal.

A Dead Give Away.
Referee.

She stood in the effulgent light of
abort tallow dip , waiting for him at

front door at 1 a. m. Ho came.
was husky. She didn't mind that.
we-

'Jim,1
drunk she was used to it.

" she said softly , knocking him
BO as to drag him up to bed est

; "Jim , did you vote ? " "Yeah ,
" ' 'You've been a long a lonp;
" "Yesh , love , poll didn't close

just now. " "Where's the money ? "
'What ? '.' "The money ? " "My dear,
don't understand. " "Didn't they

ay.you for your vote ? " "N . " She
at him playfully , with a boa

tickle tin her eye. "It's
women had the franchise , " she

muttered ; "the men ain't up to it. "
she rolled him under the bed ,

be out of the way , and in the
morning she got him into an asylum

the new punch and judycaturo
'"Ho gave his vote for nothing ,"

said to the magistrate. "Danger ¬

lunatic ," wrote his worship ; and
the next election there was a voter

Childlike to the Last.
Eagl-

e."Say
.

, John ," Bald a local politician
Fulton street Chinaimn the other
"are you naturalized J" "Ye *, I-

naturalized. . I voteo allee time samco
men , one , Hive , tlcn time. "

are you going to vote for !" "I
Washee Wash what you

him ? Alleo same Chinaman ,
Waaheebnrne.! I allee time Pluhlican

time. Plublic n niakeo blizness
Chinaman. Diemociat say so. Plub- E.

got bloody ahlirt. Chinaman
iallee aamee Plublican and glet

washes ahlirt. Tien cent. I
Waaheeburno one , flive, tlen

"

BABY PRIZES , §000. C
0

eminent banker's wife of N. T. ,
Indncal the proprietors of that great medi ¬

Hop Bitters , to offer 1000 In prizes to the
child that says Hop Bitters plainly in

language , between May 1 , 1880 , and July 4.
Thls it a liberal and interesting offer , and

bidy amWib] wifethould send two cent
to the HoT ) BiUcrs Mfg. Co. , Rochrs'er ,
U. 8. A. , for'circu'ar , giving full parti ¬

, and begin at once to teach ttc children
, Hop Bitters and secure the pi'je. d&2w Bsenln

U
only the genuine if you wou'd be cured. cessful

GnQmette's Krench Klddey Pid has been vials
tn France for tha pant ten years for all fres

the kidnejs. HOMEO.
LlOSt

All Plaved Out
common complaint in hot weather.

<eel BO, get a package of Kidney-
and take it and yon will at once feel

power. It keeps up the healthy
of the Kidneys , Bowels and Liver ,

thus restores the natural life and
to thn weary body.

well known that a relationship ex- AJTD
between piles , constipation , kidney

and liver troubles. In Kidney
we have a remedy that acts on th Allsystem andrestores health by gen-

aiding nature's intrrna1 process. 'icssncs
Kidneys

THANKS wni
there h no North , South , East or I

for

for SOZODONT. Every one I before
Ask

a mouth needs it. Its is good for |everywhere , in the homes in
Teraa , on the Plains , or the Pacific

and way up in the once disputed flrtor
The

to
region. Druggists keep it. I D. I. CtGeneral SpAtrasts with his GLUE

North and South, never to-

Jt navor cracski.

I

AN OPEN

AMONG THE LADIES
The brilliant , fascinating

tints of Complexion for which
ladies strive are chiefly arti ¬

ficial , and all who will take the
trouble may secure them.
These roseate , bewitching hues
follow the use of Hagan's Mag ¬

nolia Balm a delicate , harm ¬

less and always reliable article.
Sold by all druggists.

The Magnolia Balm conceals
every blemish , removes Sal-
lowness , Tan , Holiness , Erup ¬

tions , all evidences of excite¬

ment and every imperfection.
Its effects are immediate andso natural that no human being

can detect its application.

ONLY EFFECTUAL

KIDNEY REMEDY
AND Sl'KCIFIC FOR

Bright a Diocasr , Eialntes. Nennus Debility,Pain in the Baik , Loins or SMc, Dropsy ,
, Incontinence aud Retention

of Urine.and Female Complainta.
Send for our treatise on theKidneia , ent.tled"Ech3 You bhould lletd ," a little pamphletcontaining a great deal of Information free.

Excelsior Kidney Part Co , ,
SOLE PROPRIETORS ,

by D. W. 8AXE * CO . Omaha. "63-

Thruhind

at

* usitthe Minertl Springs , here awlabroad , anil pciid thousands o ilol'srs' In searchhetlth , when a ton doses t f-

Tarnint's Seltzer Aperient
ou'd' accomplish tlia ianien"-nlti , at tliu v.1 a.a fu-ccii 8 Each Lottie vontiins frumtli rty &
fort} K..ISJCI of S | arklin Scltzcr , huh makesjiosithely the chc-ipcat , atrll .13 th moat P.

mineral water ctiiir.-
&OLU

.
BV ALL DKUCaiSTS

Mi

IRON TURBiNE

WIND ENGINE

K.

No

With

MANUFACTURED BT

,, Foes & Go. , Springfield , 0.
The btron cat ami Moat DuraMo

WIND ENGINE
Went.-
J.In the World. .

Hundreds In use In lovro and Nebraska Sold
Dealers In nearly ex fry county:

214

This out represents our JOS.

Buckeye Force Pump

Thlch is particularly
adapted to Wind Mill

use , aa If works easily

and throws a constant
stream , and does not
freeze up in the cold ¬

weather. Send for With

price list to-

W. . H. EAYNER ,
It is

Western A t , Omaha , Neb.

CHICAGO SHOT TOWER CO.-

Uannlnctarera
.

STANDARD SHOT

rOTJK
And

New
All

the

applin
513
C. E.

J. O.

cb5-dly

BEISURE TO BUY IT-

.TUP
.

BiSriN MARKET. ,

W. BLVTCHFORI > & CO.
Manufacturers of Lcid Pip , Sheeand Bar Lead Freih

Block Tin , Pipe anl Solder , L'naaid 0.1 Huttoc
and Oil Cake. ane.

ORDERS SOLICITED. Call

70 NORTH CLINTOS STREET,

worth free
lOJZUAddrcsgStInson&Co..PortIandMalne ;

3-
iNERVOUS 'DEBILITY |

' Vital Weakness and Prog-
trutlon

Sj:
for ov.vwork oi

andprompUyJlIHeOpaLI110
Indiscretion

() cured by it. K"
the

use
moat

20 years
sueDUcUlllU TJVl 58! M

remedy known. Price 61 per v'al or 5
and larjje vial of powder for SS , sent po > $ %

on recsipt of price. HaMPHRHJf-
MED. CO. , 109 Fulton St. , New Toll $

, Cataloipie rjo.J apiaJavrSe

i s
.Ifo
'

HOP BITTERS.-
A

. 'i
( Medicine, not n Drink , )

COSTAItS
HOPS , IJUCHU , 3IAXDKAKE ,

PANDELIOX ,
THE PUREST ASD BEST MEDICAL QCALRIZS OT |

ALL OTHER BrTTEBS-

.t
. 1

' i i i-tfi A!5
Diseases of the Stomach , Bowels , Blood , Llrcr, . 33

, and Crlnarj- Organs , Ncrrounicsz. Sleep- f$
: acl cspecttlly Female Complaint-

s.S1000

. t
IN COLO.

be paid fcr a case they wia net cr.B or help , or
anjthiag Impure or Injurious foot lin them ,

. . . .for Eittcrsoulycor druggist Hop trythem
you sleep. Take no ullier. if.

noiOocon CCEElJ the ewcctest , rafert and UaA
Ask Children.

HOP PiDfcr Stomach, LI reranJKtlneybMiw-
allot hen Cures tyaleorption-Aikdrngglrt. ;>

Is an ateolnte anil Irreslstfiile cure for druni-
escess , nso of opium , tobacco aad sircoUo :

Scad for circular, t "

GO EAST
MA THR

Chicago & Northwestern

2,380 MILES OF ROAD ii-
It la the SHORT , SORE and Safe Route Between

COUNCIL BLUFFS
AXD

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE
and all points EAST ind NORTH. .

IT OFFERS THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
GREATER FACILITIES AND MORE

ADVANTAGES THAN ANY
OTHER ROAD IN

THE WEST.

His the ONLY ROAD between
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which Ii run
PULLMAN HOTEL CAES !

In addition to them and to please all clarae * of
travelers , it irlve * FIRST-CLASS MEALS at Its
EATING STATIONS at 60 cenU each.

ITS TRACK IS STEEL RAILS !
ITS C04CH-

II

ARE THE FINEST !
TS EQUIPMENT FIRSF-ClASS

you wish th Beat Traveling Accommoda
tlons you will buy your tickets by this Route
XaTAND WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Tickets Apenta can sell you Through
Tickets via this road and Check uiua.

Baggage Free of Charge.

OMAHA TICKET OFFICE3-1SJ4 F mh m St. ,
Cor. 14th , and at Union Pacific Depot.

DENVER OFFICE In Colorado Central and
Union Pacific Ticket Office

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE 2 New Montgom-
ery

¬

Street.

For Information , folders , mape , etc. , not ob ¬
tainable at Home Ticket Office , address anyagent of the Company , or
MARVIN HUCHlir , W. STENNETT,

Oen'l Manager , Oenl Fan. Agent ,
CHICAGO , ILL.

JAMES T. CLARK ,
Oen'l Ac'l Omaha & Council Bluffs.

sioux crrr & PACIFIC
AND

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sioux City Route !
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE !

From COUNCIL BLUFFS to-
ST. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS ,

DULUTH , or BISMARCK ,
And all points in Northern Iowa. Minnesota and
Dakota. Tliii Jin * is equipped with the Im-
proved

¬

Westmshouse Automatic Air Brakes and
Miller Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
is unsurpassed. Elegant Drawlnjr Room nd-
Slecpin? Carx.nwne 1 and cent rolled by the com-
pany

¬

, tun Through With .ut Change , between
Umim Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
aud St. Paul. Trains leave the Union Pacific
Transfer Depot at Council Bluffs , at 6:15 p m. ,
reaching Sioux City at 10:20: p. m. , and St. Paul

11:05: a. m , maktn-
tr2JTEN HOURS IN ADVANCE OF

ANY OTIIEII ROUTE.
Returning , leate St. Paul at 3:30'p.: ra. , ar-

miiir
-

at Sioux City at 4:15: a. m. . and Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs , at 9.50

in Bo pure that your tickets read via "S. C.
P. n. U. " F. C. HILLS ,

Superintendent , 31133011 ri Valley , Iowa.
K. UOBINSON , Asa't O i I Pass. Agent.-

J.
.

. H. O'BIIYAN ,
Southwestern Freight and Paswnfer Agent ,

} 20 tf Council Bluffs

SHORT LINE

THE

G.j ST. JOE & C. B. R. R.to"IIs the only Direct Line

ST. LOUIS AM > THE EAST
From OMAHA nnd tha WEST.

chinge of cars between Omaha and Bt. Loula
and but one between Omaha and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
RIUCIIIXO ALL

Eastern & Western Cities
less charge * and In advance of other line*.

This entire line Is equipped with Pullman's
I'alico Sleeping Cars , Palace Day Coach-

04llillcr'H
-

gaiety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

Utstinijliouse AlrLrako.-
t3TSKK

.
THAT YOUR TICKET READS1SJ

City , St. Joseph andT Ji-

2TJooandljt.LoQi3.Tf4
Tickets for Bale at all coupon stations I the

.
F. BRNARD , A. C. DAWES ,

Ccn'l Siif.t. , Qcnl Pass. & Ticket Ae't-
St Joseph , Mo ht. Joseph , Mo ,

W. C. SKACHKKST , Ticket Agen. ,
Fifteenth Street, bctwnen Farnham and

Douglas , Union Block , Omaha.
TEIION , A. B. BARNARD ,

Pass. Asent , Omaha Gok'l A gent , Omaha.

THROUGH TJ CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars !

BURLINGTON & (JUINCY

Smooth and Perfect Track , Elegant Pas-
senger

¬

Coaches , and
PULLMAN SLEEPING * DINING CARS.

acknowledged by the Press, and all who
travel over It , to be the Heat Appointed and

Best Managed Road In the Country.

PASSENGERS GOINGBAST
Should bear In mind that tbis Is the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points East , North and Northwest.

Passengers by this Route have choice of

DIFFEKENT KOUTES ,
the Advantage of Six Daily Lines o-

fn lace Sleeping Cars from Chicago to

York City Without Change.
Express Trains on this line are equipped with

Wistmebouse Patent Air lirakes and
Millet's Patent Safety Platform and

Coupler *, thj moi t Perfect Pro-
tection

¬

Against Acci-
dents

¬

lu the world.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING AND DINING CARS

Are run on the Burlington Route.

Information concerning Routes , Rates, Time
Connections , etc. , will be cheerfully given by

,' at the olllce of the Burlington Route ,
Fourteenth Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

PEHKINS , D. W. HITCHCOCK ,
Oen'l Mrnajer. den. Wcsfn Pass. Ag't.

PHILLIP1 , St. Joe. , Ho.
General Agent , Omah-

a.ii.p.Dua
.

,
Ticket Agent , Om&h-

a.GIT

.

MEAT MARKET.
Keep constantly ou band a large lot oi all kli d

and Salted Meat *. Beef. Veal
Pork Game , , and all kinds of un

iyjmsh Vegetables Constantly ou band
and be convinced ,

SHEELET BRO

<

iThe
THAT ACTS ATTHESAHE _ TME OX |

THE BOWELS ,
and the KIDNEYSI

TJM combined action fives itvxm-
tlcrful

-

jxncer to cure all diseatet.

f$3S2L re We Jl !iZi
Ikcaiw tec allaw these great organs ]

lecane cloyyed or torpid, anal
ira'wnoua humors are therefore forced }

Linto tha blood that should be expeUed ]
naturally.

PII S , COXSTIPATIOJ , j
KIDfSr COHPtilSTS , CBIHiBI

DISEASKS , FEMAI-E WEAK- II
JESSES. A5D KEBTOUS

DISORDERS ,
causing free action of these orgaz-

ex' restoring their pyvxr to throw t r

R
. . . . . . . ll s, ConitlpatioB I

Vihrfrichtea dOTerdl ordredKJdB y | |P;riiv rrdara nerronj or sick headaches I'.Hit bare aletpleu BighU t
KIDNEY out rtjolce to II-

tttzlUi. . It It a dry'c <yctatti compoundand I
;w 9scazo7tU mote six QUjfHedletM !

Ctt U of ymr Dng <Ad, lie viU ordirfor you. PrieeWto. II-
CO. . , f pirtcc-

tfecWw..

Q 1 1 D C P 1 1 D C I'M'oIds' , Krouchitis-
Asthma.O U n C UUnC . Consumption ,

And ALL DISEASES of the Throat and Lungs.
Put Up in Quart Size Bottles for Family Use.._ _DONT BE DECEIVED by unprincipled driers who try to plm off npon votj

'
. Rock and Rve In place of our TOLIT UOCKanl RYE , which b the onlrUEDICATED article made , the GENUI.VE navin ? a GOVERNMENT STAMP on each bottle.

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue :TREASUKV DEPARTMENT. OtFICE OF INTEKNAL-RKVENUE , )
tt'isiiiMJTON. D. C , January 25 , IS:0.Messrs. LAWRENCE & MARTIN , 111 Madiam St , Chicago. UK :

GBXTLKMIX : I received a "certified for iuli" ciin th ingredients and reHtlrr proper ¬tions uscJ In themumfactureotanartitla which > ouad irt : e and jtl under thenvnenf "TOLITROCK and RTE. " Ihls compound , accordiiir 1o ymir fonmil *. in the opinion of thin otflco. wonl tha* e a sufficient quantity of the BALAAM OF TOLU tn Kite it all the advantages v crbwl! tthi <article in pectoral complaints , whiio ths Mhiiky and j rup comlitnte an cmnUlon r.-ndeiinir thacomronnd an agreeable remedy to iho patient.In the opinion of this office , an article curaKiunuc| I ao-iirdin ? to thii fonniln m > y prorwrlr bclassed u a medicinal preparation under tl c | rovbions of S hnlule A , follonliu ; section 3437. U. &.
without
Revised Statutes , and when so 3 jm | ol in . be sod! b> I ruj--i-t < , Apothecariw , and Other Per * nrendering them liable to p } special nv as Iiiiinr| tcalrn .Yonre Respectfully , (signed ) GREEN. B. BAUM , Commissioner.

Lawrence & Martin , Chicago , Sole AscnN for the United and Cati-Ua, Sold bv Pruzelsta , Grocers and General Dealer j everywhere Wholesale Af.-nt f r Neb .STKELE , JOH.> SO.SaCO. , will supply the trade at manufacturer! prices.

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.-

IS
.

THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST & THEIts main line run from Chlcaao to Council liming t'ura for eating purpooexonly.-
Krrnt

.BluOi. pa."lne through Jollet , Ottawa. IAale.! . feature of tur 1'alaco Ca I* a SMOK1 >( Jene'CO , Molinc , itoclc Islam ! . IavenK| rtV v t t AI. ) O.V where you can enjoy your ilirvaF-atLiberty Iowa Cltr.Marcneo. Brooklyn. Orinncll , nil hears f the clay.Ues Molncs ( the capital of Iowa ) , btnart. Atlnn- Mnznidcent Iron llrtdeci ppan-
aniltic , and Avoca ; with branches from il sourt rivers at all points crcs'ert 3jJunction to I'corln : Wilton Junction toMuscnt-

lr.0.
- line, and transfers are avoided at found. BInUs.. WoxhlnEton. KalrUeld. Elilon , liclknap. Kansas City. l eavcnwortb. and Atchisoc 2W-ucctlonContrcTlllc , I'rinccion. I'rcnton. Callatln. Came ¬ belncnmde In Union Dorx.tn.ron. Lcarcnworth.tchlson , and Kansas Cltr ; TUB I'HINCU'Al. It. It. COl NKCTHtoe vWashlnirton t , Slpmrney , Ustcaloo u. and Knox-

vlllc
- THIS ! UEAT TUROUU1I IJNB AHtt * >

: KcoknK to Karaineton , Jlonupartc. llen-
tonsoort.

-
. Independent. Kldon , Ottumwa. Eddj-

TillP.Ogkalonsa.
- At CiitCAOO. with all illvcrKlnc lines (Of for. Pells.Monroe , and l ) 'a Molnc : ICa t and b'liitn.-

At
.Nfwton to Monroe : Dei Molnes to Indlanolaand KN < iLEWo I . with the U 8. A M.Safit) r .Wlntcnet : Atlantic toj cwls and Auduboa ; and i't.V..Vf. ILItilv-

AtA-oca to llarlan. This Is positively the onljr WASIII.NGTOV UCIGIITS. with r. . ti-4 5VKallroid. which owns , and operates a through J* K. it-
.At

.line from Chlcaco Into the State of Kansas. LA SAM. ic. wih IIL Cent. IL rt.Through Kzprcss rassencerTrain" , with Iull- At 1'riiiii A. with I', r. Jt J. : I *. U. 4 K. ' t A *man Palace Carsattached.nrerun each waj- dally W. : Ill.illiL : nmlT.r.A W. lids.between CHICAGO and I'rouiA. KANSAS Crjrr. At ItodC ISLAND , with -Mllwankee A ftoviCouhcit. ULcrrs. J.KAVI WOKTII and ATcniS-
ON'

- Island JUort Line. " and Itook Infit A 1eo. ItCs. Through cars nreuleo run between M inu - AtllAVEVpuirr. with the Davenport OrrnkMleo nnd Kansim Cltr. via the "Mllwaulcco and C.M.bt.P.jt.K.Rock Island Bhollnn. ." Atvr.T MiiEirrr. with the IL. C. It. & tv K JKThe MUreat V.ock liland" N maeniflcently AtCui.NNT.r.r.rlth CentrallowaK.lt.equipped.
Is

Its rnad bed is simply perfect , and its * t IEH ilH..rf , with I ) M. A Y1 > It. Htrack laid with Btcol rails. AtCor.NCIL. Iti.urr .vrlth Union Pacinc tvn ,What will please you most will bo the pleasure At ( .MA H A. with Ii. A Mo. It. It. It. in Ntv>of enjoylnc your ineal * . while paoslni ; over the .. .beantlf nl pralrlcn of Illinois ami Iowa. In one of-
ourmacnmcent At OTTUMWA , wltn fcntral lowait-U. W .Dining Cars that accompany all fct. It. * 1'nrx and (Ml. A Q 1C. Jtdi.ThronuU Eipre a Trains You eel an entire - At KniKUK.wlthToU l'ei . AU'ar.Vn x3.meal. n KIMX ! as is neried In uiiy tint-class hotel , I iuis A I'ac.. nnd St. J . Ifeo. * N.-W. If JW*foreeventy-nvc ceutn. At CAJiruov. with II.SU J IL It.Appreciating the fact that n m ijorltr of the At ATrillxiv. with Atch-Ti'jiffca AbOBtr t >oeoploprefer neparato npartniontifurdllforent Atli. . A Nel ). and Ten. llr. U. I *. It. lids.purposes (and the Immense p.t cimer business At I.KAVFNWOKTK. with Kau. I'ao, TTro H-

.Cent.
.-> .of this line warranting it ) , woarriiU-aicd to an-

nounce
¬ . It. IMi-

.At
.that this Company runs J'alice KANSAS Crrr. with all lines for thi-

anil
-

Cart lor elcupiji purpoaei , ami 1al.tce outhwcet-.iilteting .
PUtT.MAV PAI.ACK CAK nrr run throiiieli tn I'EOICIA , 1 ESCOITNCII. JH.TIFFH. K > .SAM CITV. ATC'IUSU.V , unit I.KAVF.1VOICTH. .Ticket! vln thin I> Ine , knoitn a * the 'MJrfiit JCocL. Jtlantl Jtuutv ," ICarc * U'all Ticket Atceut * In the XInlleJ Stnlc nnd < 'nnail :> .For Information not obtulnutilo ut j'our home ticket office, nddreii.-

X2
.

SIT. TOFJTUcn'l buperictcndent. *

Uen'l "lit. and I'M-

S'VCHAS. . SHIVERJCK
FURNITURE , BEDDING , FEATHERS

W STT A 3DBS.
And everyiJiing pertaining to the Fnmitnro and

"Upholstery Trade ,

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS AT THE
LO'W'IESTa-

p M mon th nt 1208 and 1210 Farnbam Street.

Improved Buckeye
Combined Riding Corn Cultivator

± 88O _

- r
MANUFACTURED BY S. P. MAST & COSPRINFF1ELD , 0

They also make Buckeye Improved Iron. Beam Walking
Cultivator , with or without Sjrinejs.

The New Force Teed Biickcj'c Drill , one or two Horse Style.
Inquire for them at the beat dealers.-

F.
.

. H. FUGS, Gen. Agent , Omaha , Neb.

A new and and hitherto unknown remedy fo
diaeues of the Kidney ;, Bladdcr.and Urtnarr-

It wttl positively cure Diabetes , Orarel, Drop-, Brlzht'g Disease , inability to retain or emclae Urine , Catarrh of the Blaeder , high co.orf dad cantr urine , Painful Unnatinp , LAMIT
IACK , General Weakoeei , and all FemaleompiainU-

.It

.

avoldei Internal medicines , U certain in itBecti and cures when nothing elro]For sale by Druggista or sent by
can.

mall freeipoa receipt ot the price. J200.
DAY KIDNEY PAD CO. . PROP'RS ,

Toledo , O-
.yonr

.
tddttut for car Uttlo boolr.
B v d."

> R FAILS.

: - PILE REMEE-
AN ABSOLUTE CUrf-

Dr.. Bosanko's Bheumatio Core
AN ALKALI OUiTMEHT.

The add Blood ia the primary cause and attainlnic power of RUIUXATUV , Where there
> n Alkali there can be no RnxujiAmn. n"DR. B03ANKO RHEUMATIC CURE to
chemically prepared Alkaline, neutralizing thacidity an J rcmotinr Chronic InflxmmaUon byabsorption. frice7SCent-

t.Dr

.

* Bosanko's Pile Xcmedy,
A tale , Bnro and permanent cure or thti om otthe most painful , unpleasant , and distretglczdijeascs to which the flesh is heir. We jrturan.tea this remedy to betrithoni an equal for thacure of all kinds ot fffef , frieeCO Cent *.

C. T. ARMSTROSO , Drng iat and Phrsldan
Corunna , Michlzan , gays : Your file fittudy
has giren Cnt-cbaa sati-faction.

The Dr ,


